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F OSTEND REPORTED
Chari» Ledford Marched Over Ground on Which 

Canadians Are Now Learning tine Pointa of 
Game of War-Duke of Cannaught Brigade 

' Major Then~500,000 People Saw Final Review 
and March Past.

■

1 \ ;t

POI t CHARGE (Continued from page
S^^^TAUONS.

Rotterdam, Oct. 10—The latest lists 
of, casualties published In the German 
papers dearly -indicate that the daims 

_ , .... of the British and French Whops- to

and continued Ttnlrtday evening and ln anotb®r battalion of the game regi- 
Friday and all Friday night till break- ment were killed At the battle of 

when court the Marne. ? wf/,
as spent in cross- Reserve infantry regiment No. 66 Js 
chief witness, Mrs. said to have had an unassessable less 

Johnston by Mr. Stuart, who appeared and such words as ‘Innumerable losses,” 
for the accused. The witness held to and tremendous numbers of dead and
her story of the poisoning plot but ad- wounded follow the names of several à
mitted untruthfulness in the past and regiments. M

were wfla^d BBcGLANS RSTOLSB. WjA' *
— ■ GERMAN ADVANCE. v >- * rJ(( /feSS"- 1 -Salisbury, England, Oct. ,o. Vla

roilicrn UlttJVr OIMK London, Oct. 20, 2.55 a.uv-A des- don, 1:20 a. m.-Except for*
InUluttl Hfflflftt OARN daw Monrf Daily Mail fro” Havre, COLONEL R. E. W. TURNER, V. iachments working with the 

HVlWfcll linn ML unim oated Mmiday, says: G, of Quebec, commander of one of the horse transnort train» «il Æ
i Belgian ministry of war this infantry brigades of the Canadian ex- i P I

U riPUT MIUIIKC ™orninK received information that the peditionary force. lave amTed at their four
Robert B. Thompson. 1 ill tHlU 1 RfllRU ltd Germans S°nday attacked Nieuport, but _ ___________________ " ^ed over Salisbury Plain.

Robert Bruce Thj^%^_ f —  ̂ ^ ^

w*r years, died «ay after an iU- (M and AUSTRIA THREATENED Acadtnr o^VeZne^ “ °f * ^ng basebaj

was1 :SknownTnftWestnCSt Aberdeen, Scot, Oct. tiJrhe British BY DISAFFECTION. bJUtZ* ÏÏfcÆl P7« sÎZI^ “T" ^

was unmarried and leaves one cruiser Hawke was sunk in the North London, Oct. 19, 10.06 p.m^-A Rome oMteld Md othct h™Xl«°f tt, w? ! ”umber of sweaters
Jd three sisters. The funeral Sea yesterday by a German submarine, despatch to the Central News saysr French wounded have 'heen ’twS *b ^ ® **" Winged Foot, emblem of the

æsw.awr-’ .«jma

- tosh, di^ at he’rTome hfi looked to her own safety instead of insurrectionary bands are Zantong ln »C| rillU>r n. ./»U* ' contingent dlan

Illness only a few davs ,n?s,hi°8 to the aid of the Hawke’s per- all j parts of the Austrian empire, espp- DlLuIUM S PLIGHT A seneral air of cheerfulness prevails
Before marriage Mts Macintosh was nl crew. ci^lly in Bosnia and Hersego Tin a, Hun- Is/Afll nif nnnui ni among the Canadians, But some grumb-

tic m they belched forth. The cavalry Miss Dora Eiïa ^iley of Brooklyn , A *?ryl'?T of,.the *}*Zke &v\s the ^f°atiaf;.,SIaTom> “d Transylva- WORLD $ PROBLEM bn* heard because of the isolahon of
charges were magnificent. The skirmish- (N. Y.) Besides her husband and little ,oUiLwm* desenpbon of the disaster: "la- The attitude of the tSlav troops  _____ Oie -various camps. None of them is
mg was. what I Uked as we extended son, Allan, she leavesto mourn her ^Vithiu eight minutes the Hawke had forming the garrisons at Pole and Se- ,n „ . . , within four miles from even a vi!l Jj
and then fell back on our supports. Pre- father, N. R. Remley, of Anaconda, and f)De “nder' Had tile ship gone down benico is said to be menacing, and dis- (Continued from page 1J .and seven miles separates the nearesUf
paring for cavalry was very exciting. Af- four sisters—Mrs. Frank Mansfield,Phil- forward or aft tiiere would have been a™jHon is reported on the ships of the ■ The ceaseless flight toward Esschcn ,h^“ ,rDrt1 an7 considerable town.
*er.tl?e bf bt Was over we had to get adelpMat Mrs. Richard Paulson, Brook- s0™e chance for us to get the boats out 1,“^rl®n.fle5t’1 whose crews are made began immediately. Frentied thousands The prohibition rule imposed on >h,
back in bi^ipde formation and with our lyn (N. Y.); Mrs. J. G. Witherbee. Port and clear ot the cruiser, but she heeled “P in part of Slavs and Italians.” rushed liomeward and peeked their valu- } «icartier camp in Canada by Colonel
splendid bands march back to. our camp Henry (N. Y.), and Miss Beth Remley, °n he?m* “d 80 »f aB the ARE THERE 60-CBN- ables in sheets, towels and bed spreads, Sa™.Hughes, the Canadian minister oI
location which tovas of course where who has been living with her sister here. S’08*8, lowered, those on the star- TIMETER GUNS. strapped children on their backs, or mÿtia, rules here, and is being rigid],-
water is obtainable. The1 funeral was held Wednesday after- b°ard 8ide were useless and those on the * * . placed them in wheelbarrows, and has-
Always on Move. noon from the home of the deceased and Port side were crushed as soon as they t he .Hague, Oct. 19—To the rumors tened to the nearest station. There was The slowness of the Canadians in

„ was conducted by Rev. N. Franchette, to~hed the water. ‘hat the Krupp works at Essen are no necessity for tickets j the trains gatli- reaching camp has caused a postpw-
So our work went on from day to Episcopal minister. “I was proud to be among such com- nuiiding 66-centimeter guns, has now «red In people like cattle ment of any attempt at a review of thel

day for three weeks every one busy all ---------- «^<”1 everything was absolutely in per- been added another-the claim that the Freight cars, cattle cars, milk vans, ^P*» « js expected that General
the time. The Highlanders, Guards and Mrs, Mary Dootin. . OT,dfT- yhen tb®, shiP, was struck same plant is turning out sixty-centi- tidd storage care—anything and every- Alderson will take command with cniv
cavalry brigades with the other infantry „ , a fearful explosion followed and grime meter pieces. While it is hard to believe thing on wheels, started northward. This the usual ceremony,
brigades were very imposing as they The death n, Qct; Î9: and ddst everywhere. I was in «ui^ it must be borne in mind that a lasted five days. Passengers rode on the ^London, Oct. 19-The Canadian aol-
marched m close formation with bayonete DooUn. ™?V dT Joh.n mid!hips at the time and could hardly siege piece of ti-centimeters, the exls- roots ot cars, the steps of the loeomq- dier found dead near the camp at Salis-

i- sun whjch shines glori. ^°“n’ oc??rr“ yesterday at the resi- see to grope my way to the ship’s side, tence of which was doubted before the tives and any convenient foothold ttiey bury Plain on Sunday morning was 
! Plain. ' F' Mooney. 168 Watson I heard orders given to lower the boats, war, has become a convincing reality, could find. Private W. H. Hartley, ef C company.
place in the and th,en 8,?me “Look after A GERMAN REPORT WELCOMED BY Fitst R°yal Montreal Regiment. He
rto be a sot- i" ^ West End for youreelves, so I did that. REPORT. DUTCH SOLDIERS. enlisted from Valleyftdd, where he

twenty-five years, Since the “Most of the men on board were mar- London, Oct 19, 9A0 p. m.—German h. j, . . . . leaves a widow,
tie is well thoughVout J friëndstin^ ^ ^ycd the ried men. We saw hundreds ’ the forces have reached the neighborhood of and Ess^hon^^rod^n^h” ^?tweIp A record office in connection with the
etails for its praSdon bleh re8ard of a large water but were afraid to pick them up Dunkirk, according to a »>rlin official minutes !°Jered about twenty Canadian troops was opened today at

but I cannot dwell on that. S mT® 1° who.m s.he had “ our boat was aiready overcrowded, despatch to the Marconi Wireless ConX houre Th^fnltow^® îîrtf* fe“k 38 Victoria street Westminster, under
Suffice it to say we stoppe” at that if , bJ her inteUectual So we threw life belts to them. It was pany. Heavy fighting is taking place hZh S‘0W nde Col. Ward, who stated that the pay of

time the “play” Invasion of England, and "ac “"d . warm, alLwe could do. , at iDlxmude and Roulera. The inhabit- mon endaal, where, by com- the Canadians would pass through hi.
we can do ft again in earnest dr at least I r>i!üîrtSympatbjr‘«.Tbe *unera* wiR take T*rbe weather was bitter cold and liants of Dunkirk and Boulogne are in thin» eJiahi» t,,™ cari-ied every- office to the paymasters in the camps atthose who have followed us In place tomorrow afternoon at 2.80 o’clock do not think that many, apart from | flight. , mg eatable towards the stations. - he Salisbury Plain, or subseauentlv at tin-
the art of w^ m JohL cÎZ* 'ftW* residence to the tbe Church those who were landed at Aberdeen, ,2 OFFICERS ITTT T Fn ÎÎ* -S°lid TOW!’ front. ^ ^ »»bsequently at the
and the other J I of the Asemnption. were saved.” | JZ OFFICERS KILLED. pushed the baskets of food in the win- Casualty lists will be «.mnlied ih,
Co. on duty. Sorry old "^iU #> n inn r-.."*. «------------ Here is the statement of a rescued London, Oct. 19, 9.06 p.m.—A casual- d ten! th^Wnm^hV'L u® C,hil" record office, and .the giamre of hospi

onbut we old chaps can if8Leds bTS PDI|||1 fl| | 0 st°ker: ty list, dated October 15, and made pub- escorted the^ntht^^H?ki *^1" ,tal to which the wounded are taken, butfend our good city of St JohV f llllAlvil I HI I .1 “Whenthe explosion occurred I, along he here tonight, gives twelve officers as t,T-h“l°toeatresl™ rrJ,k^ tnh.0“s“nds letters for members of the Canadian
I will conclude by telling^ you that we U,,nHV • ilLLU with others who. were in the engine having been killed and forty wounded wh^Thrit,, J va k d barnS’ force wiU be handled by the post office,

elosedour campaign byabig^viewald room, w« sent.ÿlng Into space and was in the recent fighting. - T^tdmm» ^ . a and will not pws through th, mmni
march past of 60.000 “n nnin. ,., _ _ _ stunned for a time. When I came to I SHClrtlTTM/- iTmvrrm . ,fh® welcome ufas rather elementary, office.
Hill onPthe borders of^aSsbuL^Pto,”^ ff|D my reason I found myself in the midst OCKING ATOOOTIffi, warmTheartod The Dutch The afternoon papers toda^nSI
which is arranged Tike an aMhfthStre U |U IIlLL 11111 what most be described as an abso- Montreal, Oct. 19—In a lette* written ha^ ai though W‘th >he the news that a fuitf.fr contingent ofin a few minutes were on the march in The troops cohered 16 mil^of I Ull lute inferno. One of the cylinders of to his brother in Montreal from Francfc bnvîv^hre 5h »tt 783 "n y Canadians landed from “a well known

the dark, everyone as silent as could be. and took thi^ Smre to toe marefT.«t the en^ne bad been completely wrecked, Coiporal Stanley Cooke of the B X h Tater l°L tbo“ bner” at Avonmouth on Sunday. Even
After marching several miles we were The event was witnessed bv niTDIfîTIP 1*111111 and ?team was passing out In dense, INorth Lancashire regiment, says: ^ »ian m,tb“r b«l- the people of Bristol were not aware of

ordered to lie down and we were soon pie, the reviewing officer bebur th» I I Hill I II rlillll sc^ding clouds. The horror of the situ- ] “I have seen some bad sights In my there “F* and tbe lame this until the troops debarked. The
asleep with the starry sky as Otir roof, of Wales, as he was then, aftfrwif.jf'ucl I fl I 11IU I IU lUHU ation was increased when a tank of oil I life, but nothing to .this. We brousffit their jvere woolen blankets, into which troops proceeded to Salisbury Plain to-In the morning early we noticed am- Majafo tts fuel caught fire and the flSmes advanced ten of our fellows over to sTgUnd^h B5^ A , day.
n9ns in aU directions" cavalry andT- asSrted by theT^f ^ til ; x," ---------- wito fearful rapidity. both hands cut off at the wrirt Not Roogendaal .^d.too few ambulances to

------------------ a rou time andlh^tK^^ofoll Grand Ftils, ÔC. g7-The committee otT^t ^ Ty 'gU'StZ* **’ ^ ^ ^ ^

the attack with Salisbury cathedrti o^ “T^mr rXlThe'wXn n u, •PPmated at the public meeting last mainlng in what was obvioldÿ a deathGERMAN ARMY. who had teen released, peU mell, from
objective. wu 1WeekL^Jh^?e °f F^riotic Fund, trap I determined to make a dash for Bordeaux, Oct-19, 4 p m-Tbe Gere ^^.institutions and crowded into

We had previously arranged entrench, bvre stidW hZd " g. *“ P»8- fre8howiiig fort they are the right me» t, and I scrambled up an iron ladder mans have been bringing un lrtWv tnV“s‘ J°Be1 train »f eight cattle
ments. Gffing to an attack wm thriU- un tott ^ ourselves fully In the right place, though. Though to the main deck. All this had hap- such great numbers of hLI t»X»£ ^ contained only former inmates of
ing because water or bushes or shren (!*„“ expectations and he hoped the working only four days, and covering a pened in less time than it takes to tell their losses in .the recent 7 a*Flums foT Uie insane. They were
liens With hurdles did not stop us ^We IgTin Thon^h 'th''1'3 X8 ™ b>gethersmall part of the town and outlying dis- it, hut such is British pluck, coolness LppeafhSe to^ unum.ahv treated.'as;faraa Possible, in the neigh-
crossed rivers hand locked3 jumned ÊuZne SSL? mad war i°rd pf tricts, they have already in hand $238 in and nerve, even in such a situation, that I heavy, that pm-sistert repris hare hren boring Dutch institutions,
hurdles to the dismay of the sheer» trmoHhl^ iiHU nu)1/,success0Js a con- cash, and 400 barrels of potatoes have the commander and other officers were in circulation to the Offert that « « At Mspetii where a barbed wire fence 
Fields of corn and whcat also did not Ses that^alteW îffi s'* no^ Armera, to be sold for on the bridge and as calmly as if we Germ» Sy of .(^^men was J pc^ant P°pula-

rtjd jÿ&Krnd'1",' SSS and th b ’-d'anda,-, Thadkarl.lng Day. . .hkh” aamma”ad 7-n'Xan ttU^q^dlon’lad^n j b, 4» and"c™ddraa",nA

Sg i*.- », ssfttzz'&'stsw"ks *£gs&5is42£Zi «nfsr °»- '"^ssaVnS as ts.
and all voted it a very pleasant and well- taking water o» the starboard side I ®00,000 RUSSIANS IN POLAND. PP^^big, half-driving this frightened

I ——»ed affair. In the evening, a dance quickly disabused all our minds of this Berlin, Oct 19—fBv wfrelaa. t- e “9 j6®* tul!ned tbe green uniform into a
dence on Wednesday, the 7th Inst, and wff given,ia McLaren’s Hall and at belief. 'Realising the actual, situation ville, N. Y.)—According to reports ^ lel.come 1PSlgn.la \OT .lh°se who awre.
was one ot the largest seen in Perth for HdmSjlt?llunPb was served by the mem- the commander gave enters to close all Ruwian sources at Warea” tf^re' are WVtSrited, asked: “Are
many years, probably not since the fu- bers of the Women’s Institute. the water-tight doors. Soon after then at least 800,000 Russians in th. P i y0tt. .HMrtatf” Yet not for several days

M r . < . neral of his son, Herbert, i„ 1901, who, Tle re®ular ™£eting of the Women’s came theorder to abandon the ship and camptign T^r^at Tackofme5, ^dhthe posants believe
Mrs. Philip Gwssett. was brought home from Washington. ,Inst“ute was hel^ on Wednesday even- Ret out the boats. cal and smitary suppUes* »d the boil i:bat„the 8»*” uniforms belonged not to

Friday Oct 16 The eermon was preached by Revf w! *£*> a* the home of the president, Mrs. One cutter was being launched from pitals at Kiev/ MoscovT’a^d^ekewh^re ll“ Of1™»”8, but to Dutch soldiers,
file death of Mr. 2,  ̂ , M- Field from a text of his Wn «il: W-S. McCluskey. It had become known the port side but the Hawke at that £re overcrowded ,ÎT elsewhere HoU»d just now is wondering, like

Phrnn olre-t/ tion from St. John 14:1, 2 and 8. The that the Institute was to take up the moment heeled, over before the boat The Austrian offensive in r«l«ei. i > El|£an,d’ how she is to provide perman-
citv a.S>Dl^ d^o.rtS^te , * a* the pall-bearers were his six nephews. Geo w°rk of providing comforts for the sold- could be got clear an^ the cutter lurch- declared in Berlin to iurivmSTn 8 9» this terrified multitude.

momln^-T K Armstrong, of Perth; Chari» the front, and there was s.large the cruisers side and stove toTthe Lvllt foùfj‘Sf’ ST “ANY ARE
Z m°mln8 at hcc residence, 48 Merchant, of South Tilley- Charles M Uttendance, eleven new names being ad- ln one or two of her planks. As the Uians lost 40 000 men Rusj NOW RETURNING.

oneWsofLy W^o,teT'Yo^ï Stevens^ Hen^^ d.e,d to the Ust of members. ^ ^ % London, Oct. 10, 7.46 p. m.-The Am

end three daughter^ Mis,» Adi denote l‘T®’ of CaTibou <Me-)i Manly H. aded b? v°jt that each member bring araf‘whlchbad been prepared for such U™ sterdam correspondent of Reuter’s Tele-
and Clara, aU at tae The funerS CtTSg ^ J‘ Whitfield Craig. a pair of socksdo the next meeting. Al- emergency floated free but surt. waa CHANGE IN TURKISH HEIR. gram Company says that according to a
vice will be held ^ the hdme rt “ 8 , Interment took place in his lot in Lar- H a committee of four was appointed tlw onrush of men who had been forown London, Oct. 10, 10.80 p.m.-À des- desPatch Antwerp large numbers
this evening, and the body wÏÏ bfüin lee <?reek ““etery. to solicit socks from women ln the town ‘he wates that both w«e over- patch to Reuter’s Teleg^n ^ompa^' 91 refuP*8 «* ^turning to the Belgian
to Penoh.onlfi iri„™ ---------- and country, who are not members. The cr“wded. On the raft were about sev- from Petrograd savs thAffl,. city. This is attributed to assurances

, garaw » s l“E’HIï£F 'Jssaassttsacs;Perth, N. B, Oct. 12—In the death of Robinson which occurred I odeT^d tbe use of her parlors for the 5? ,, da?g'!t overturned, 0( Enver Pasha; minister of wax. and spstoh. This is particularly noticeable f
Ramsford W. Lovely on Sunday even- m0T^l’ Mr Robinson’s hllX^d U*®0”® 0,6 Institute during the win- “7^7 7b® Tf* 8ilmpse ofthese 4 w» German influence, ‘ In the centre of the city, where the large
Ing, Oct. 4, rt his home, Perth loses an- “»n ffiHna for sererD reaX.nd , tcr months- 19 a P^anous condi- claimed the tekXrCmrtX L P£~ hotels and restaurants have reopened.
Rther of its old and respected landmarks. ^ larty-Lhe hid #tl LAt/ meeti^* ^ town «>“ncU ™* mo„ved around. the Turirish throne, Yussof Iaedingene7 Several of th<= stores are again doing
, Mr- Lovely has been gradually failing ^ “TteceX Ms rondS Tuesday evemag’ the sum ot *100 was 9p a3“any surT.?ors alissimo of the army »d^w^ business, but in other parts of the dty
for the past year and was 76 years old. „ore rerillsandthecnddidn^cc^ voted to the Patriotic Fund. a8*e boat fcmdd hold All those Prince Yussof HredM illhe eldest wholc rows of streets stiU are as quiet
He Was not only a native df Perth, but 2 T surorlre ‘d “°* COme Br and Mrs. Pudding arrived home M ?“ ?ff son of the late Sultan Abdul Azte a£ the grave. A great many motffists, ensue,
has always lived on the homestead Mr ltfMason was a native „f «' on Thursday. Mrs. Paddington has XA*™ ‘bem to tiieir comrades who! ____ “ curious to see the destruction
where he^ras bora. Mr. Lovely has al- Brunswick and a rl^mhcr nf LfT®®11 sPrnding some weelcs in Bear River, struggling in the water. TRIUMPHS OF SURGERY. by the German bombardment, visited
ways taken a very active interest in oi™t aid most prominllt fam1?ic/ he N’ S” the guest of her cousin, Mrs. E. F. ” and .teîhe,r movablewoodwork Paris Qct. 10-The Journal Des De- Antwerp Sunday, but were not permit-
•-verything that tended to build up the ^ Powers. a'9°i w®re. ovefooard to help batg s^s that d,lHn„ thTA ted to view the Sehoenmarkt, where ton,
sountry. tafoiti» wto here In Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Oimstead and fam- ‘,°ieAngm® to th® wreckage and many Btta_ ^ faet arriv^ ^ month rQwa „f houaes in ruin3.

eha1aatatea : pwesîSt —- - - - - -
slsm sytsutt s-ï ssy xt£a.T-kvF *" BRIEN MORATORIUM . f» tss ssta as-»
where a little later they both died. ment of thé dty, »d tfe welflU^f w^ operated on, on Wednesday, for ap- CflD D C CYD RCC the ten were some of single fingers »d

XFI COiCEBE -fjll Rffïïrïja.w «—»■ -
Mrs. Hidda Craig, a half-sister, died in From 1896 until 1906 Mr Hohlnann ®*v- Mr. Crabtree has gathered up I HI .UUfiULlUiu ifllLl TMa very small proportion ot

so haif- represented Victoria-ward^in t^ ^ *7ter71®^®lof'elothinS-for the Belgians, tations in comparison with woun______
mon council and served as deputy maVorrhich ^ ^ shipped on Monday. / I hTThl rh ! for’ ftrst’ ^ttk, Wish. ,Oct. J9—Five vessels
for the year of 1897-8. . I London, Oct. 19—The moratorium for by 91 the «*«Çts *f mod- here are loading about 10,000 tons of
Paul® W*h akUfe j01®mmeniber 9f St- BremUn Be,ted HcCoy- I bills" expired on Saturday. This mom- tem&icy to^duolriirere “fh!” whea7 f°rGreat Britain. The Ameri-
SSUBS ilSudi^thrtA ? Y- A I^Wimek five companies suspended psy^Œk nî^Æfer"* ®a“ ®»®a^ t-

and superintendent of the Sunday achool. Coy,“'clrtmonAIT1 thet bS^lweightJ ^ had reCeiverS appointed, Including In the seemid place sur- America» liner are amolg foosTtakill
He was a vestryman at the time of his | chImp.on.hip, in. fü? ** Canadi^Pgclfic Lumber Company | ^ ^hX 99 wheat ^ t*kto8

m.’ p K „ . , here tonight. Neither boxer scored a “*d the Britxil & Central Paraguay amputation of a mmW requlred th " -------

__FHht—Afoion Dodge and havtog weighed 168 pounds and Brennan 187 “This v^a^i will last a lifetime,’? re- Tllre is less «irtreré. ,n H„ F„„„h ^. before reported arrived here with 

tbr0U®h maDy 01 the M®her de- „ rX"1 „ . marked-the rkwelRr, as he handed the army after two montff» til brttle- Z ^ beached.®H ‘ 1 Manchester Exchange is scheduled to watch to the customer. “Nonsense,” he- field than in time of"Wea<*. due to thi ForePart of the vessel is being flooded
ins ulin5 0t a*e’ i^T'limŸ® .Manchester rt an early date for torted the other. “Can’t I see for my- efficiency and preparem^of the mil^ Am8"™. th® flr®’ Th® Kwarra, of
mg been brtn m Pine Grove, abovqlfo^ port with «foeriti Mf that IP. hours W -W-berodr Ury hértth m S ^«ftelîto^M

'

—„ Oct. \7. 
McConnell oc-

his resid" cl 606 Matn ° 

the North End. He wIT'

SrKTÆÏga «.re- .
store in .Mato street forty.-seven years 66111 “P *»,1 

“d conducted an extensive grocery of the county con

of
Opened in London For Pav 0f 

Troops and Issue of Casu
alty Lists

MORE TROOPS ARRIVED

Sunday
' «topoceeded to Salisbury Plain-1 V 

Some Nurses Who Sailed With
“Canucks" Start Duty in St Thom.
as’ Hospital, London.

6 at
1 an

Albert, N. B., Oct. 18—The hearing in 
the alleged poisoning case reached a con
clusion at the police court yesterday 
morning, IJo

• McConnell
of VOL
st.x <$>-

______ ____ _______________ . .. .» : '
(Written for The Telegraph by Charles 

Ledford.)
Scarcely two months have passed 

since I mapehed to the citizens’ guard 
of honor at thie " farewell to our brave 

« St. John bbys who enlisted for foreign 
service, and now I read» with great in- » 
tereat that they are traimpg on my oifl 
camping ground at Salisbury Plain. It 
was there forty-two years ago that 1 
learned something of the real life of the 4 
soldier and I am sure that our Canadian 
boys wiU be delighted with the fully- 
equipped training grounds and rejoice 

the -rt-

the pleasure It

il mmiSiWMert, Ofoer sons are Rev.’ll. W; McCon- I

m
■

%

Debarked at Avonmouth on
nell.

if
™ t
cts a mo 
vet, and »

f 'f 4

Amtwo•e

at home. Mrs.
A

memberm »f Lon-hadi^tiTUrtu ^ftends w„ » learn of a few de- 
suPPly and 

the Canadians 
camps scat-

iday afternoon with service"rt°2 ipate in the autumn manoeuvres held 
R^ VoLSenu,thC ^‘h Middlesex

other detachments of 
household 
try, Life’G

TTto“v,
Taylor,

Aments ot volunteers andS&ss&sfjfi Rtook train for Newbury, 
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Monday wè had a general field day 

’ and found out that General Wolseley was 
commander-in-chief with Prince Arthur, 
our present governor-general, a brigade 
major, with other distinguished men in 
command of brigades and divisions. This 
day tried the physique and hardened us 
up quite a bfo.but on Tuesday we took 
a forced march of twenty-five miles to 
try our endurance and it did that ' all 
right , as we. were in heavy marching or
der. The volunteers held their own with
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There I went on outpost duty and 
watched from our position the lights go 
out and the solitary hours that followed 
to a terrific thunder storm without shel
ter gave me an idjfca of a soldier’s life 
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. A number of Canadian nurses who 
came over' with the Canadian■ expedi
tionary forces, have joined the nursing 
Staff of St. Thomas Hospital, where 
many wounded are being treated. The 
list included Dr. Margaret Parks, Miss 
T. Denmark, Miss Isabella Strathy, Miss 
C. Massey and Miss Edith Campbell.

Canadian officers recently attached to 
units in this country include "Major 
Carvell, of Toronto, now of the Sixth 
Battalion Welsh Regiment, now quar
tered at Swansea ; Captain Claude Blake, 
of Montreal, Red Cross Society at Salis
bury Plain. Father Workman, of Mont
real, is a chaplain at Salisbury Plain.

It was stated at the high commission
er’s office that Hon. Mr. Periey will 
shortly visit the camps at Salisbury 
Plain to welcome the Canadians.
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JOB ITU ARY
No Time lot An Election.

(Montreal Star.)
The rumors which have been set afloat 

that -a federal general election might be 
precipitated at this time, are surely to 
je deprecated. We do not believe for a 
moment that the government have any 
such intention in mind. The whole na
tion is today acting under a party truce, 
reached deliberately .and with patriotic 
unanimity in order that Canadians might 
move aa a unit against ny far the most 
menacing danger which has ever threat
ened our country or our empire.

A general election could not be called 
aew without causing a fierce renewal of 
party strife—without dividing our people 
into two hostile camps—without leav
ing the Liberals under-a bitter sense of 
betrayal, after having been led into the 
“ambush” of patriotic co-operation. It 
would bé like approaching a foe with a 
flag of truce and then opening fire on 
them. As we have said, wé have not 
the slightest notion that the government 
entertain any such treacherous inten
tion.

Another very mischievous result aright 
It would be impossible for the 

government to order an election at this 
time without bringing their policy of 
assistance to the forces of the empire 
under review. While the Opposition 
have heartily approved of the principle 
of their action, and have loyally ab
stained from criticizing details, still it 
would be difficult-to prevent a defeat | 
for the Çjg*âB(|SwfotF-should it 
from being interpreted as a condemns- I . Among the 
tion by the' Canadian people of their ac- I seme of the spiel
tion in support of the empire. T)iat ■ xL-v fob-bitn.n1
would be a most unfortunate thing to ■ : tne 'nnaDltani
happen just at this time. ■ It would ■ t„”ve ana the me:
hearten our‘enemies, and dismay l«nr ■ ,since they come
friends. It is earnestly to be hoped foil ■ nre always face 1
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VESSELS IT SEATTLE 
LOADING HOI TORS OF 
^ WHEAT FOR BRITAIN

thew.

ampu- 
ded of

: ;jasapï1.
'I'opham, of Stiqries (Min»); Bernard 
G. Topham fit Bert Saginaw (Mich.) ; 
and Mrs. Annie L. Coggins, df Flint 
(Mich.)

Beside a sorrowing wife (daughter of 
the late Stillman Armstrong), he leaves 

• three daughters and six grandchildren— 
Mrs. Henshaw, of Wolfville (N. S), and 

'her two sons, Veughn and Eldon, at
tending college< Mrs. John H. Weaver, 
of Bassanno (Alta.), and her four chil
dren, and Mrs. A. G. Ganter, who is at

'S.'gÜ.tSXlt roa a. —
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MAKE GOOD START.

Com. Potts stated yesterday that he 
intended today to begin the work of re
pairing the whole of City road and Hay- 
market sqeare in a good, solid fashion 
He had hitherto declined to go on with 
the repairs because he wished to make a 
good job of It when it Was once started 
and the Ordinary filling in of the deep 
ruts that had * been made by the heavy 
traffic was little use. He intended there
fore using asphalted stones so that they 
could not be jolted out of position-
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